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From your District Governor
Hi Fellow Lions of District 14H
Happy Autumn, it’s the beginning of a new season, new beginnings, new times.
September has been a beautiful month, weather has been perfect and Football
season has started. Time to rev up Lionism, promote your Club events, brag
how great it is to be a Lion serving your community, let’s bring more new members.
It’s been really wonderful at all Club visits, it’s the best part of being your District
Governor, enjoying and spending time together mingling and talking about all
our accomplishments.
I had the pleasure of inducting new members in Our Falls and Stonebridge
Lions Clubs –new officers in Abington Lions Congratulations, it’s awesome being
a Lion. Great visits with Forest City, Tunkhannock, Scranton Central, Abington,
Falls, Stonebridge, appreciate all You do. Let me know what I can do for you.
Congratulations to Tunkhannock Lion President Steve Patton receiving his
Melvin Jones Fellow from IPDG Bill, and Ida Ferguson being Falls Lion of the year.
Lions Night Out at Mohegan with our neighbors, District 14W and 14U was an
awesome time by all, thanks to everyone who came. Fun way to meet fellow lions.
Remember -all welcome to attend any District Hearing - Sight meeting, second Thursday of each month (except winter
months), starts at 7pm and hosted by a different Club each month. Mark your calendar for the next cabinet meeting 11/17
at Happy Valley in Dickson City, next State Council meeting at the woodlands in Wilkes-Barre, November 1-3.
October brings changing leaves, a little chill in the air, more football, Halloween and time for your flu shot, which is a
reminder for Our District Health Fair being held October 19 from 1-4pm at Valley Care Pharmacy, tons of stuff, bring
family and friends.
Great job to the Eynon Archbald Lions Club for their Harvest Fest, their way of giving back to the Community. Myself and
Erin Owen did Vision screening, food, snacks and ice cream, music, pumpkin painting, face painting, books from Cathy’s
Corner, crafts and more.
Keep posting your events on My Lion, and monthly membership report on MyLCI. Let’s make our District number one in
reporting.
Thank you for all you do.
We Serve,
DG Fran😀

From Your District Vice Governor
Happy October everyone,
September was a busy month for a good number of clubs in our district
and I hope October will be just as busy, and I know it was busy because
clubs were informing their community members, other clubs, and
everywhere in-between through advertising. There are many ways to get
the word out about events and it’s always best when the advertising is
free (Facebook, bulletins, word of mouth, etc.).
DG Fran and I have quite a few clubs to visit this month but we still need
to hear back from a few others to schedule a visit. Please contact DG Fran
to set a date for this.
As mentioned before, the next State Council of Governors meeting will be
held November 1st through the 3rd right down the road at The Woodlands
in Wilkes Barre. This meeting will have state committee meetings and
seminars and will feature Past International President Frank Moore doing
a presentation with LCIF Campaign 100. Included in this newsletter is a copy
of the meal reservation for the International Banquet which will be held that Saturday. It isn't too common that
we get a council meeting this close to home and the experience is well worth checking out.
Make sure your club is prepared with the coming holiday events. It is never too late to pull together a quick
fundraiser to help with food baskets, children's parties with Santa, or even something to help get prepared for
events later in the winter. Just get the word out with what's going on.
Till next time,
VDG/PDG Dave

District 14H Sight First & Hearing Committee
Minutes of September 12, 2019 meeting
Members present
: DG Fran Stepkovitch, VDG/PDG Dave Barrett, PDG Karen Cokely, PDG Cathy
Metschulat, Gordie and Judy Potratz, PDG Butch and Josie Sands, Ernie Seagraves, PDG Joe Skinner, Dr. Ken
and PDG Pam Savitski, PCC Mark Kusma, Bill Igoe, Val Mall, Albert Westcott, Dolores Zurek, Karen Spataro,
Donnie Brown, Frank Bonacci, John Kwasna, John Croom, Jim Strempek and Glenn Czulada
President PDG Butch Sands called the meeting to order with members reciting the Pledge of Allegiance.
The Minisink Lions Club Secretary Jim Strempek welcomed everyone. He extended his apologies that the club
President Ron Donati was absent. He mentioned that club member Glen Czulada is the clubs liaison for Sight
First & Hearing and that he was present.
Minutes from the last meeting were provided via email and newsletter. PDG Pam Savitski noted that the
minutes read incorrectly; the correction is the health fair she spoke of at the last meeting is a district health fair
not a club health fair. PDG Joe Skinner made a motion to accept the minutes with the correction, seconded by
Lion Bill Igoe and passed unanimously.
In Lion Irene Masco’s absence, PDG Butch Sands reported that Sight Treasurer’s has the following amounts:
$5,882.63. A motion to accept was made by PDG Karen Cokely, seconded by Lion Judy Potratz and passed
unanimously.
PDG Karen Cokely reported that the Hearing account balance started with $3,049.27 with two (2) checks
written. Each are in the amount of $500 (1) Abington Audiology and (1) Design Hearing bringing an ending
balance of $2,049.27 for the month. A motion to accept was made by Lion Bill Igoe, seconded by PDG Joe
Skinner and passed unanimously.
One application on file from Tunkhannock Lions Club. A family from Meshoppen is $50 over the allotted
amount allowed. PDG Karen Cokely made a motion to accept their application as is, seconded by PCC Mark
Kusma and passed unanimously.
OLD BUSINESS
Lion Dr. Ken Savitski inquired what the status of the University of Scranton requesting funding from Sight First
and Hearing. PDG Cathy Metschulat advised that Meg Hembrose was given the information for applying for a
grant from the Northeast PA Lions Service Foundation.
PDG Butch Sands inquired the status of the new Spot camera and the usage of the camera. PDG Cathy
Metschulat advised that one camera was used for two weeks and one camera for one week at Wayne Highlands
School District, than the second camera was used for one week at Armstrong Elementary in Scranton. So far
over 3,000 children have been screened. PDG Joe Skinner inquired about the status of the grant for Kidsight
to make payment to Sight First for monies due. PDG Cathy Metschulat advised that the grant has been
submitted and still waiting for response.
NEW BUSINESS:
Lion Gordie Potratz received a telephone call from Lion Mary Lou Wascavich from the Blind Association that
they are receiving eyeglasses from Wal-Mart. DG Fran will call Lion Mary Lou to find out which Wal-Mart
and why they are delivering them there.
EYEGLASSES/HEARING AIDS/CELL PHONES
6 glasses Blakely/Peckville -- 1,423 Minisink -- 42 glasses and 1 cell phone Abington
DG/VDG/PDG REPORT
DG Fran announced both herself and PDG Cathy Metschulat are now certified with Lions Kidsight USA! She
has 3 daycares scheduled and has sent out letters to other daycares. On October 11th from 1-4 is a district
Health Fair at the Valley Care Pharmacy in Scranton. Finally, her district governor’s project
fundraiser will be held on March 29, 2020.
PDG Karen announced that DG Fran inducted 5 new members at her visit two nights ago, they had a good visit.

PDG Cathy Metschulat announced that she had 2 new members to bring in for the first time in her 11 years of
being a Lion. She said that she would talk to them but that PDG Bill would be the one to reel them in! She
asked about the minutes if it is okay to continue to email them to the PDG’s and have them submitted to the
newsletter. She does bring one copy to the meetings. The general census was this was fine but to please mail a
copy to Lion Irene Masco and bring 2 or 3 copies to the meetings.
PDG Joe Skinner asked that we continue to please send him items for the newsletters.
GOOD OF THE DISTRICT
Minisink Lions Club announced that they will be doing their White Cane Day on Columbus Day weekend at
Bill’s Shurfine Supermarket. They are selling Lottery Ticket 2020 Calendars for $35 each; it is a 3 digit
number coincided with the evening number. Helping at the food pantry for Thanksgiving with turkeys, carrots
and other veggies. Christmas gifts for the less fortunate at North Pocono Intermediate & Middle Schools and
the Super Bowl tickets @ $10 each.
Hawley/Lake Wallenwallpak is doing their hoagie sale for Election Day and they are still doing their food
collection at the IGA.
Abington is doing an Adopt-A-Highway, Spouse Appreciation Day and on a Wednesday in January, 2020 they
will be celebrating their 70th anniversary; the sitting International Director will be attending.
Eynon/Archbald has their Harvest Fest coming up, they will be doing an Adopt-A-Highway, Halloween Party
for both children and pets, Trivia Night, deliver Thanksgiving dinners
Jefferson Twp. will be hosting their first coffee stop on Thanksgiving Wednesday on Rt. 84 in Greentown. They
are also happy to announce the about the beautiful mural that has been painted on their hall building.
Falls is assisting with two fundraisers one is for a juvenile diabetes and the other is for someone with brain
damage.
Tunkhannock will be hosting with annual Chicken & Biscuits dinner on Dec. 14
th

Next sight / Hearing meeting, October 10 will be hosted by the Eynon/Archbald Lions Club – location tba.
November14th hosted by the Tunkhannock Lions Club
Chicken and Biscuits December 14th by Tunkhannock Lions Club at the Lake Winola Senior Center.
th

A motion to adjourn was made by PCC Mark Kusma and seconded by Lion Dr. Ken Savitski.
Minutes recorded and submitted by PDG Cathy Metschulat.

If you are interested in learning how to complete vision screenings using the
districts Welch-Allyn Spot Vision Screener, our district governor has requested
that all members that do so become certified. It is an easy task, please visit Lions
Kidsight USA at lionskidsightusa.org and click on the box marked Certification
There is a manual available and it is an open book test.
The username is pa14 and the password is KidsightUSA.
Once you have completed your test and received your certification from
PDG Daniel Uitti, please forward a copy to me to be filed. Good Luck!
In Friendship & In Service,
PDG Cathy Metschulat,
Sight First & Hearing Secretary

Still looking for
More Can Tabs
Trying to get 100 pounds
We have about 70

What are the clubs in 14 – H doing
Abington Lions Club
We had a PennDot safety break coffee stop on Labor day weekend where 14 of our members
participated.

Sometimes we were busy

Guess which one did it.

Always time for a new friend Glad we wore our vests

Who is this???

Rich Winslow

*************************************************

Falls Lion Club

Falls Lions have had a full schedule of events for August that included two chicken BBQ’s (including Bake Sales) for the
Falls Summer Celebration on Aug 17th. The planning, shopping, and execution involved about 50% of our members. On
the evening of the 15th, 9 members gathered to wash, dry, and wrap 350 potatoes that would be baked for the
BBQ’s. Also, members manned a stand to raise money for the Leader Dog Program and one of our musically talented
members provided music for the afternoon. Lion Ida Ferguson, who is also the Craft Director at the Falls Active Adult
Center, was found to occasionally spend some time with the Active Adult Center Manager Twila Watkins, telling people
about the activities offered at the Center.

Falls Lions Club 2nd event in September was held on September 10th as a fund raiser during the Falls Active Adult Center’s
“Craft Fair” held at the old Little Exeter School House. Lions that provided supplies, cooked, and or served the food
were Lions Marie and Chuck Pritchyk, Dee and John Headley, Nancy Weinhardt, Ida and and Dale Ferguson. Lion Trudy
Perez provided a stand displaying info about the Leader Dog Program, and Lion Ron Jackson provided Musical
entertainment for the event. Our Club has been involved with this annual event for several years. The food is reasonably
priced and so good that many people come specifically for take outs. It is a profitable event for both the Active Adult
Center and the Falls Lions. And as always with Lion’s Club events, it is a lot of fun. Lion Karen Smith provided an area for
the kids and youngsters to be entertained with games and face painting

Sept 2009 the
Falls Active
Adult Center’s
Manager Twila
Watkins disperse
monthly Food
Bank items to
local residents,
some of which
need help getting
their items
loaded into their
vehicles

Sept 19th, Falls Lions Ida and Dale Ferguson and Dee and John Headley volunteered to spend the afternoon
cleaning the Center’s flower bed and painting the sign. These were projects that were much needed and noted
by Exeter Township residents as having improved the appearance of the Center at the old Little Exeter
Schoolhouse.

The Falls Lions Club had partnered with Ardees Foodrinkery to sponsor a Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation (JDRF)
fund raiser on Saturday, Sept.21st. 2019. This event was a Lake Lehman High School Project of Samantha “Sam” Angeli
promoted as a “Motorcycle Poker Run”. It would end at Ardee’s with a Pasta Dinner. Music, gift raffles,, good brew, and
camaraderie.
Falls Lions Club and Ardees were directly involved in all phases of the event and on the day of the event,
club members participated by providing the desserts, set up and serving of the dinner, various ticket sales for the raffles
and meals, and in the after event clean up at the end of the day.
As usual, regardless of the time and work involved, it was “fun” for Lions members meeting new people and reconnecting with local families (non riders) that arrived to support the event.

The Falls Lions Club was one of the sponsors and active participants in the Pledge the miles benefit Kayak Ride
for Todd Weber to help offset medical expenses due to gliosarcoma (brain cancer). The event was held on the
Susquehanna River on Sept 28th. 2019. Then it continued at Ardee’s Foodrinkery with a pasta dinner, several
50/50 drawings, and many basket raffles. Lions club members added to the dessert choices with many kinds of
cupcakes and Lion Nany Weinhardt provided 100 of her specialty cakes. The Club also provided a youth size
bicycle for one of the basket raffles and members were on hand throughout to serve the meal and help with the
cleanup. Another successful event concluded with much camaraderie and as always, "If it is not fun, it is not
Lionism".

*** This is the end of what the Falls Lions club is doing ***
*************************************************
Dunmore Lions Club
The Dunmore Lions Club attended the 2019 Penn State Scholarship reception at Fiorelli's
Restaurant in Peckville last evening. The reception pays tribute to scholarship donors and
recognizes scholarship recipients. Lion President James Aita presented scholarship awards to
Cole Blasko of Dunmore High School and Jennifer Robinson of Holy Cross High School.

******************************************************

Eynon Archbald lions club
September 22: Annual
Harvest Festival at Archbald
Borough Building. Lots of
games, fall activities like
pumpkin decorating, and
snacks!

August 30 - September 1:
Collected $$ in support
of White Cane at Valley View
High School football
game and St. Thomas Church in
Archbald

July: Thanks to a grant from the Lions of Pennsylvania Foundation (board member
Mark Maslar), along with matching funds from the Eynon Archbald Lions Club and
District 14H Governor Bill Metschulat, Eynon Archbald Lions Club Presented a
check in the amount of $10,000, For renovations to Archbald Athletic Club
handicapped accessible bathroom

******************************************************

Jermyn
Lions Club
A COMMITMENT TO
COMMUNITY SERVICE

Membership
District 14H

Abington
44
Benton
13
Blakely / Peckville
20
Dalton
9
Dunmore
18
Eynon / Archbald
104
Falls
30
Forest City
22
Hawley / Lake
Wallenpaupack
17
Honesdale
70
Jefferson Township 34
Jermyn
13
Jessup
14
Lake Ariel
19
Mayfield
17
Minisink
28
Minooka
50
Montrose
43
Moosic
20
Old Forge
29
Olyphant
32
Ransom
11
Scott Township
32
Scranton Central
22
South Abington
10
Stonebridge /
Susquehanna
23
Taylor
29
Tunkhannock
19
Waymart
23
Total Members
815

Local Newspaper Connections
We all want press
We all want new members
We all want people to know what we do
Here are the newspapers in 14-H,
17 emails cost the same as 1
Scranton Times
Wayne Independent
Times Leader

letters@timesshamrock.com
mleet@wayneindependent.com
shando@timesleader.com

Times Leader Weekender
indynews@indepenentweekender.com
Valley Advantage
advantage@timesshamrock.com
Moscow Villager
kedwards@eayneindependent.com
Triboro Banner
triborobanner@timesshamrock.com
Carbondale News
kedwards@wayneindependent.com
Forest City News
fcnews@nep.net
Susquehanna County Independent
indynews@indepenentweekender.com
Susquehanna Transcript
susqtran@epix.net (Britany
Walker)
Dunmorean
dpi22news@gmail.com
Citizens Voice
lifestyles@citizensvoice.com
towncrier@citizensvoice.com
Wyoming County Examiner news@wcexaminer.com
News Eagle
kcollins@neagle.com
Abington Suburban
Suburbanweekly@timesshamrock.com
Abington Journal
dmartin@timesleader.com

Send articles to the LION magazine at

Lionmagazine@Lionsclucs.org

OR
Send articles to the Pa PRIDE - Betty Lou Ivell

Nectarine1@zoominternet.net

What to heck, e-mails are free, what do you have to loose

